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The present study mainly focuses on the study of indigenous knowledge for treating skin
disease in some selected districts of Chhattisgarh. A total of 34 species belonging to 24
families were recorded. Majority of the plant species described in the present paper was used
in the treatment of Abscess, Boils, Burn treatment, Cuts, wounds, Eczema, Itching, Leprosy,
Ring worm, Scabies, Skin disease, Chicken-pox and pimples. Most of the herbal remedies
were taken externally in the form of paste. All these plants and plant parts need to be evaluated
through phyto and pharmacochemical investigations to discover their potentiality as drugs.
There is an urgent need to explore and document the ethnomedicinal plants used by the tribal
and other communities of Chhattisgarh before such valuable knowledge vanishes.
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INTRODUCTION
India has century’s old heritage of medicinal plants and herbal
medicines for curing human illness. Medicinal plants form the
only easily accessible health care alternative for the most of our
population in rural and tribal areas. The life, tradition and
culture of tribal’s remained almost static since last several
hundreds of years. The knowledge accrued by the tribal’s
through generation’s shows the in-depth understanding of the
forest resources [2].

In Chhattisgarh tribes and forest dwellers from a considerable
part of the population. A large number of tribal communities
live in remote and inaccessible parts of the forests. Most of
these tribal communities are largely dependent on plant species
for curing their ailments. Living close to the nature, these
tribals have acquired unique knowledge about the use of wild
flora.

Ethno-botany is the study of direct relationship between man &
plants, plants are still an important sources of the world’s
pharmaceuticals folk-lore medicines which are frequently use
in cure various skin disease diseases. Skin diseases are of
common occurrence among the rural masses due to poor
hygienic conditions, poor sanitation facility and contaminated
water. Traditional herbal medicines used by different
communities play an important role in alleviating such skin
diseases. They are safe, effective and inexpensive and in many
cases, the only method of medication [1].

The aim of our study was to explore and document the plants
used in different skin diseases by traditional healers in some
selected district of Chhattisgarh. The people of these districts,
particularly the rural folk have long been using plants for their
various ailments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present ethno-medicinal study has been carried out year
from 2009 to 2011 in remote tribe area of Bilaspur district,
Jashpur district and Kanker district of Chhattisgarh. The study
is carried out in some villages in and around the Achanakmarg
wildlife sanctuary and Badalkhol sanctuary area. The villages
are inhabited by different ethnic tribes like Birhor, Pahadi
Korwa, Baiga, Uraon, Kamar, Dhurva and Kanwar which are
rich in traditional knowledge and are totally depend on forest
resources.

The authors have conducted an extensive field survey in the
tribal belts and other interior villages adjoining forest areas in
the Bilaspur, Jashpur and Kanker districts of Chhattisgarh to
collect information about ethno-medicinal plants used by the
tribals to heal skin diseases. Simultaneously, actual
applications of plant parts to treat skin diseases were also
observed during the field work. The plant species are
enumerated alphabetically by Scientific Name followed by
common name, family, habit, plant part used, types of Skin
disorders and Methods of preparation and medicinal  used by
traditional healers (Table-1).
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Table 1 Methods of preparation and medicinal used by traditional healers in the study area

SN Scientific Name (C.N.) Family H Parts Used Skin
Disorders

Methods of preparation and medicinal used by traditional
healers.

1.
Zingiber officinale

Zingiberaceae H Rhizomes Skin diseases- Rhizomes are ground into a fine paste and applied on the Skin.
(Adarak)

2.
Zanthoxylum alatum

Rutaceae S Leaves Wound Leaves are ground into a fine paste and applied on the wound.
(Tejabala)

3.
Withania somniferan

Solanaceae S W. Plants Skin disease
Small pieces of plant are mixed with cow’s urine and applied on the

affected skin(Asgandh)

4.
Tinospora cordifolia

Menispermaceae C Leaves Wounds Leaf paste is applied topically to treat wounds.
(Giloy)

5.
Terminalia chebula

Combretaceae T Fruits Scabies Fruit paste is applied on the scabies.
(Harra)

6.
Terminalia arjuna

Combretaceae T Barks Wounds Bark paste is applied topically on wounds.
(Arjuna)

7.
Syzygium cumini

Myrtaceae T Leaves Wounds
250 gms of young leaves along with tender stem are washed with

water, well crushed and mixed with 125 gms of pure butter to make
paste. The paste is applied to the wounds caused due to burning.

(Jamun)

8.
Sphaeranthus indicus

Asteraceae H W. Plants Wound
Dry powder of whole plant mixed with cow milk applied on wound

on skin.(Gorakh Mundi)

9.
Solanum nigrum

Solanaceae H Leaves Itching Leaf juice applied externally to prevent itching.
(Makoi)

10.
Plumbago zeylanica

Plumbaginaceae S Leaves Skin diseases
A Paste of leafs with Neem bark and coconut oil applied on skin

infected area(Chitrak)

11.
Ocimum americanum

Lamiaceae H Leaves
Burns/Cuts/

wounds
Leaves juice is taken orally with water.

(Van tulsi)

12.
Mimusops elengi

Sapotaceae T Leaves Wound Paste is applied wound.
(Bakul)

13.
Madhuca indica

Sapotaceae H Leaves Skin disease The leaves paste is applied.
(Mahua)

14.
Hemidesmus indicus

Asclepiadaceae C W. Plant Scabies The plant paste or the juice is applied.
(Ananthamul)

15.
Gloriosa superba

Liliaceae C Leaves
Leprosy Paste is applied on leprosy.

(Kalihari) Small-pox Paste is applied on smallpox.

16.
Euphorbia hirta

Euphorbiaceae H Latex
Wounds The milky latex is applied topically to treat wounds and lip cracks.

(Dudhi) The latex is applied to treat boils.
Boils

17.
Datura metel

Solanaceae S Roots Leprosy Root Paste is mixed with Neem oil is applied.
(Dhatura)

18.
Cuscuta reflexa

Convolvulaceae S Leaves Ring worms Paste is mixed with Neem oil is applied
(Amarbel)

19.
Curcuma caesia

Zingiberaceae H Rhizomes
Skin diseases Grind fresh Rhizomes and put on affected area.

(Kali Haldi) Paste is mixed with Neem oil is applied
Ring worms

20.

Curcuma aromatic

Zingiberaceae H Rhizomes

Wound Rhizome paste is applied topically to heal wounds.

(Van haldi)
The Paste of the rhizome with a 50% of Neem leafs powder is applied

on the skin against eczema
Eczema

21.
Crinum latifolium

Liliaceae H Rhizome Boils Rhizome paste is applied.
(Sudarshan)

22.
Cleome viscosa

Cleomaceae H Leaves Wound Leaf paste is applied topically to heal wounds.
(HulHul)

23.
Citrullus lanatus

Cucurbitaceae S Roots Sunstroke
Powdered root (5g) is taken orally with water twice a day for 2- 3

days.(Indrayan)

24.
Chenopodium album

Chenopodiaceae H Leaves
Skin

Disorders
Leaves paste is applied.

(Bhathua)

25.
Celastrus Paniculatus

Celastraceae S Roots Leprosy
Take 2 tsp of root juice in empty stomach in the morning for 3 days.

Root paste is applied.(Malkagni)

26.
Cassia tora

Caesalpiniaceae H Seeds Ring worm
Seeds paste is used for the treatment of skin troubles like eczema and

ringworm. This oil is applied externally.(Charota)

27.
Cassia occidentalis

Caesalpiniaceae T Leaves Eczema Leaf paste is applied.
(Kasoundi)

28.
Bixa orellana

Bixaceae S Seeds
Burn

treatment
Seeds ground and boiled in oil and applied

(Sinduri)

29.
Barleria prionitis.

Acanthaceae S Leaves Wounds Leaves are ground into a fine paste and applied on the wounds
(Vajradanti)

30.
Azadirachta indica

Meliaceae T Leaves
Chicken-pox Leaf paste is applied topically on the body to treat small pox.

(Neem) The juice of bark is applied in case of itching.
Itching

31.
Aloe vera

Liliaceae H Leaves
Burns &
wound

The leaf is cut lengthwise and tied on the burn part or wound after
cleaning(Ghikumari)

32.
Aegle marmelos

Rutaceae T Leaves Wounds
Equal quantity of leaves of bel and fruits of Indian gooseberry are
taken and the juice is extracted. A teaspoon of the juice is given to

combat the disease
(Bael)
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RESULT
The study that a total of 34 species belonging to 24 families
and 31 genera were identified. Verified and authenticated
(Table 1). Among them, 14 herbs, 9 shrubs, 7 trees, and 4
climbers. Leaf was the most widely used plant part accounting
for 34 plant species in a total of 82 reported plants. This was
followed by root (5 species), rhizome (4 species), W. Plants
(3species), Seeds (2 species), latex (1 species), fruit (1 species)
and bark (1 species). For each species the botanical name,
family name, local name, plant part used, habit, preparation of
remedy and usage were recorded. In the present study was used
for the treatment of skin diseases. The results of the present
study provide evidence that medicinal plants continue to play
an important role in the healthcare system of this tribal
community. The different preparations of plant parts are
prepared and used by traditional medicinal man against cure of
skin disease. The same is described as follows (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
The recorded ethnomedicinal plants were used in the treatment
of various skin diseases such as Abscess, Boils, Burn treatment,
Cuts, wounds, Eczema, Itching, Leprosy, Ring worm, Scabies,
Skin disease, Chicken-pox and Sunstroke. Most of the herbal
remedies were taken externally in the form of paste. The plant
parts were crushed and made into paste for applications over
the area of the disease. Only in seven occasions oral
administration was prescribed. In some cases, along with the
plant parts a little amount of salt or milk or molasses or honey
was used. This addition might be to enhance the efficacy of
herbal remedies or to make the remedy more palatable masking
the undesirable taste when taken orally. The medicinal plants
are usually collected from wild habitat as and when there is a
need.

The traditional herbal healer therapies contain many medicines
for one ailment. Out of the various medicines, one is selected
by the herbal healer against a particular disease according to
the symptoms and secondary effects. Several plants are
identified and used against one disease and are used according
to their availability in the region. Some of the plants commonly
used by tribals in Chhattisgarh for prominent diseases are
recorded during the survey. The information tabulated and
summarized in Table (1) was also checked with available
literatures of [4]. The use of some of the plants reported here
and also mention for similar purpose by other works of the
country [5, 11]. Earlier worker were carried out studies on
ethenobotanical and medicinal aspects of plants by [1, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 12, 13] but detailed phytochemical screenings of
medicinal herbs are required. It has been realized that
medicinal herbs are going to play an important role in future
material - medica. These herbal drugs provide strength to the
body organs and stimulate normal functioning. The herbal
drugs act selectively and gently without disturbing other
system.

Whereas, modern medicine affects several metabolic activity in
the human system and has side effects which makes body more
susceptible to other disease.

CONCLUSION
From the above discussion, the findings of the study envisage
that the herbal medicine have great potentiality to cure different
kinds of skin disease. The indigenous rural community depends
on traditional healthcare system. About 80% of human
population in India is using herbal medicine to cure different
kind of disease the herbal medicines are generally free from
side effect. Tribal people should be made aware about the value
of their indigenous knowledge and erroneous method of plant
collection and their seasons of growth reproduction and
dispersal.
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